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GOVERN STATE BY;
by Captain Thomus., Walsh involving
them In graft scandals.'. Thompson for-
merly waa in Sweeney's inspection (lis.
trlot , .

' '."
m,m i.i in

Journnl Want "M bring '.fonults.id MB FISH

Toliro Graft Kcanilal Crows. ;

Kew York,' Feb.'. 7. Police Inspector
Sweeney and Captains James llussey

nd James Thompson, were suspended
by Police Commissioner Waldo yester-
day afternoon, following a confessionBiagSCHANCE TO TAX P.

tU P. IS LOST

DIVORCE POUTIGS

.
AND CITY BUSINESS

THEATRES AMUSEMENTS ENTERTAINMENTS

ARD PRESSUREOF AMWOtmCEMIWr

HEILIG THKATKR
Uth and Morrison

SATURDAY
FRIDAY and r FEB. 14-1-5

. WORLD'S OREATEST
DANCER

ADELINE

GEEMEE
1 V'f AND '"'

COMPANY OF ARTISTS ,

. , OWN ORCHESTRA .
'

MAIL ORDERS RECBIVKD
; .'.' ' NOW '

:. 'FROM BOTH IN AND '
OUT OF TOWN

Address letters and checks to V
W, T, Pangl?, Mgrr Helllg Theater- -

T
' PRICKS:

Lower Floor-t-Flr- st 10 rows, $150;
last 12 rows, $2. Halcony First 3
rows, $2; next rows, $l,tO; last 10
rows, $1.
Regular Box Office Sale February 11.
.. Mali Orders- - Take Precedence,- - '

Home of the Baker Players. Tonight, all
week; mats. Wed. and Sat. One of the
r"Ost beautiful comedies ever written,

S5o, 60c. All Mats, 26c. Next week,.
Starting Sun. Mat., ''The BraB-- ) Howl."

' Seventh and Taylor 8treets,
; ; , Main , '

Mats.. 26c.' 60c. Nights. ' 25c, 50c, 76c.
' v ; . THIS WEEK

it

,''.: A BCSBAM. ''.'v-.v,:-''- '

: TOWN TAXX TODAY. '

HEILIG THEATRE-TONI- GHT

T0SS?0W
Special price matinee Katurday '

Cohan 4k Harris rresent
Geo. M. Cohan's Latest Comedy

"BROADWAY JONES"
SPLENDID", CART AND TRODTJC- -

..:.?0N' m. - ; .. .
Evening: 'Lower floor, 10 rows,

12.00: 12 rows, 11.60. Balcony.' $1.00.
J5c, 60c. Sat, Wat.: liower floor, 10
rows.- - $1.60; 12 rows, $1.1)0;. Balcony,
76c,. 60c.: '" ,

-
. USAT 8AXB OPENS TODAY

HEILIG THEATRE ; ;

SgffiNEXTSUNOAY
fepeclal "Price Matinee Wednesday.

, Werba & Lueacher Present the,
' Charming English Comedienne, ,

; ALICE LLOYD
In the Opera of Fun and 'Fashion,

"THE ROSE MAID"
fV;J, KXCKLLENT CAST ,

j - 70 COMPANY 70 ,
PRICESP-Evenln- g: Lower floor,

$2, $1.60. Balcony, $1.60, $1, 76c4 60o.
Special Wednesday matinee: Lower
floor, $1.60, $1. Balcony. $1, 75c, 60c.

ma
, Main t, A 6360
" Geo, L. Baker, Manager.
Sixth and Seventh, Near Morrison

E.VG LISH PANTOMIME 2 lpany
"'' '. mate- (f

Q)ANTAGE8rf 191S,Road
i

Hip & Napoleon.
J Co., TheUNEQUALED Pantajcescooe.

dallv. Boxes
VAUDEVILLE Main

- to -- 10 P. m.

Wffi.TEOT- E-
WEEK FEB. S

Gay Lombard,. Candidate for
Mayor, Declares Two Have

No Legitimate Relation.

'In an address before the 1'orlland
Realty Board thin afternoon, Gay Loin-bar- d,

candidate for mayor of Portland,
declared that he believed no legitimate
excuse for politics bqlng a part of city
government exists, and declared that ho
was doing all 1n his power to divorce
one from the other.

"Thu 'first questions the lioinescekcr
coming to Portland asks concern' thv
government, what the titxos are' and
plans fur improving the icily and beau-
tifying it," he sold. "A city cannot be
recommended if it is governed by politi-
cians. The commission form of govern,
ment is the means to meet.the. good gov ;

eminent ends." i

"One thing 1 nave noticed in rortiana .

Is that there Is not a single organtsa- -

tlon In the city that has for Its pur- -

pose the olvic betterment of Portland, I

and there is not another city of the
same siae in the Lnitcd States that i

aoes not nave an rsiiiumi iui pviy
betterment.

The reason for this la that Portland
people do not .realize that the effects
of political government will have to be
paid for dearly some time In the future.
Especially in the matter of franchises
is this true. Some time in the future
we will be handicapped by our gener-
osities of today. ' I advocate adequate
remuneration for air franchises."

Mr. Lombard then attacked thfe pres-
ent city charter, declaring It to be inad-
equate. "As political power perpeiu-ato- r,

it la a perfect masterpiece," be
said. "There is now no way to fix
responsibilities for certain things un-

done, or improperly done in the affairs
of the city. As a matter of fact, it Is
used as a means of evading responsibil-
ity. There are too many offices pro-

vided for and too much red tape in the
matter of improvement," he declared.
The commission form of ' government
was then discussed and indorsed by Mr.
Lombard, and the official city charter
that was submitted to the voters at the
last election waa brought up ana ais-- i

Cussed.' :

"1 advocate special city election on
May 3, when the primaries will be held, J

to pass again on this one charter lor
the commission government, and I be-

lieve It wilt pass, and that by July the
city will be operating under a new form
of government. Too many charters
frighten the voters, and they turn all of
them down. One thing this charter will
do for ,the betterment of the City. It
will pay adequate salaries to officials,
It will fix responsibilities and eliminate,
red tape."

As a result of the mention by Mr.
Lombard that there was no civlo league
in Portland, a motion w'as passed that
a ' committee of five be appointed to
confer with other organizations in the
city with a view of perfecting such an
organisation.

PFRFCTN IS
I lallvhiW I IVI Itf t

FURTH SIDE'S

Motive of Prosecution Is lm-pugne- d

Harshly in Last
Speech of Defense. .

(Special to The Journal.)
Bellingham, Wash., Feb. 7. "Neither

the prosecuting of this county

5 Other 8Ur Acts 5; AnI- -25;
Weekly.

WEEK FKBRUARY S
Show No. 1; Miss Daisy Harcourt, Little

Beck and Henny. Davis. Cyril &
Boardman Sisters, Del Baity and Jap.

Orchestra. Popular prices. ' Matinee
and first row balcpny reserved. Phone I
436. Box office oinifrom. JQ a,. iWCurtal

Keating' Flood present "The Insurrectos,"
featuring the famous Russian dance. Two
performances nightly. Matinees dally.
Tuesday night athletic contests. Fridty
nights, chorus girls' contest. Minuay

hts, continuous performances Btartlngat 8:30. . Next weeknl
o Stole the TUr keyr' - '

Sunday Dinner at the Imperial Grill i

becoming more and more of a function.
It is a pleasant change for mother and
those who stay at home most of the time!
Why not reserve a table for this Sunday?
Call up Phil Metschan and tell him you're
coming.CRY,SM0H OF.C00S AGAIN

crco TDII01TDII I nvmn
a

d'hote Dinner $1.00

A COMMISSION.IS

KELLAHER'S IHAN

Smiling Colleagues Are Biding

Time When Resolution Gets
Back So They Can Swat It

Hard.

(Staff Corniiiiln.) '
Saiem. Ur., Feb. 7. Senator Ktllalier

this morning presented his threatened
resolution to "cut out" the legislature.
After a preamble, which recite that the
legislature of Oregon lias lost Its use-
fulness, it falls for appointment of a
committee of 11 to frame a eonstuu- -'

ttonal amendment for submission ; to
the peoplcv abolishing the legislature
and substituting a commission form 'of
government for the state.

anntnr Keliahir nrounses that the
ieKi8iaturo submit the question to the
pcopie la m4 The resolution was sent
tQ the re8Oiutl0nH committee : without
c0mTnel)t , accompanied only by a general
bron(J Bm RH tlievMl,Unomah senator's
colleagues' reflected on the swat the?'
will give it when it comes to a vote.;

'

U. S. CRUISERS TO

1
Four Ships Ordered to Central

America to Break Up Plot

of Revolutionists.

' (United Ptwa Leased Wire.!
Washington, Feb. T.Four American

warships today were ordered to the
coasts of Central America to prevent a
revolution the state department believes
may result in a general war involving
every Central American country except
Mexico and Costa Rica.

The plot centers around New Orleans,
where the state department is Informed
there are Beverar filibustering expedi-
tions about to sail.

Beside the Annapolis, which sails from
San Diego for Guaymas, the crulBer
Denver goes to Acajutla, Salvador; the
cruiser Des Moines to 'Bluefields, Nlva-ragu- a,

and the cruiser Nashville, now
at New Orleans, to Puerto Cortes, Guat-
emala.

It is reported that the plot was laid
by JiIan Arias and Frederic O. Bonllla,
who have been raising money and gath-
ering arms in large quantities in New
Orleans for the prist three months.

Assistant Secretary of State Hunting-
ton Wilson said today: "We have known
of the plot for some time. It was con-
templated by the professional revolu-
tionists to allow the filibustering to
break out Just when the United States
is changing administrations."

t

OLLO IIAUOl UJLLUimU

(Staff CorrmponUenee.l
Salem. Or., Feb. 7. Senator Smith of

Cdos, who has been unfortunate In hav-
ing his bills declared "unconstitutional"
by lawyers of the organisation side, pro-
tested loudly this morning when Sen-
ator Burgess, from the committee oil

teresis. X ne commiciee on ranroaus,
Smith excepted, is against it.

i'lwn Pin 1th declaring that ho wants
fui tlier opportunity to confer with the at-
torney general and that ba was not .'re-
ceiving fair treatment, the bill was laid
on the tabic, to be taken up for final
action later on.

NO ROLL CALL IS ASKED

(Staff Correnpomlmoe. '
Salem, Or., Feb. 7. rSenator Joseph

watt first of The senate i to ask consent
to introduce u bill after the expiration
of the llni(J ,lrait in which bills might

in,rodui.id without consent of three
flJ,)r,lls ot' thP members. The time limit
WilR erossed yesterday.

loseph faid his bill is to amend the
game code to prevent the us of pump
guns firing three or more times In suc-
cession. As soon us he asked consent.
President Malarkey objected, saying he
would hv one of those to object to any
new l)i Us unless they are snown to be
matters of urgency.

The president told Joseph that he
could have a roll call and determine, if
ho wished, whether three fourths of the
senate would give conxen. The Mult-noina- h

senator did not press liie point,
and the bill was nut Introduced.

ORGANIZATION PASSES r

, WORD TO KILL REPEAL

t htnf f orrMKin1em,e.)
halein, u- i- j.b. 7. With every prew- -

ent lndicHlion that it will lift killed, the
ho,. rule repeal amendment will be
considered by the house as a pcclul or-
der of business thl afternoon.

Since tho resolution to put the re-
peal amendment on the 1911 ballot went
through 1 he senato by a verv narrow

j.marifiu, after ltein: oncti voted down, the
liquor lobby tian bien extremely active.

.now i no house "organization," It is
understood, has passed the word to
"kill" the measure.

Acquitted n Larceny ClmrKe.
A jury In Circuit Judge Kavannugh's

dtpattniRiit yesterday returned a verdict
or aeuuittHi in the larceny from a boot
ease aeaiust .lite I .onslirnnni 4.

It Is a fact of some interest that Ohio
lid, New York have had the presidency

4d'HitiMi eveiMlwii'tiie lw
auguraiiori of President - Mays Z9
years ago, ,with the exception- - of thu
single four-yea- r, term that the ufflcc
was held by Benjamin Harrison of In-
diana,

BY OREGON BR

"This Steal, Graft,' Robbery,"

as Dimick Calls It, Is to Go;
On; Joseph Jeers at Thought
of Change.

(Statt Oorrcfpendenee.t '

Salem, Or., Feb. 7. The senate yester-
day reversed itself on Benator tim
ink's 'bill to take the Portland Kailway.
LUht & Power plant and paper mills
at Willamette Falls into the Oregon City
limits, and flatly turned down the bill.
Tho vote was 18 to 10, Carson being
absent on account of sickness and tho

ergeant-at-itrm- e unable toflnd Miller,
who had left the state house. ''"

A lively debate preeedeJ the 'vote,
covering much the same ground aa In
the struggle the day before;- - when Dim-
ick had beaten the- - majority - report
against his bill and secured the substi-
tution of a minority report in its favor.,

', :. ' , ' v:

Thompson of loke assailed the bill
as unconstitutional and "going back t
the days of 1T76." Joseph declared it
was ridiculous, and supplied a vaude-vtl- e

element by bursting out with laugh,
ter time and time again while making
his analysis. Ills merriment arose from
provisions placed in the bill to confine
Its application to the situation at Ore-
gon City, while preserving the form of
a general law, r v

Dimick repeated his charges that the)
people at Oregon City have been robtoed,
and he said that sooner or later . they

will have an accounting for this steal.
this graft, this robbery, commuted by
the predecessors in the interest of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany."

Day declared it was "another loaded
Clackamas bill," and said that If ever
Oregon City gets the outside corpora-
tions in its grasp they will levy every
kind Of a tax, license and Impost per-
mitted by law. upon the waters of the
river. ,'.

After waiting nearly an hour for
Senator Miller while the sergeant-a- t
arms made unavailing search, the vote
was taken. Miller afterward explained
he was not feeling well and had gone to
a doctor's office.

I I
E SIX HUNDRED

Salem, Or., Feb. 7. The house did not
pass a single measure this morning, but
it cleaned up the calendar considerably
by killing 12.

Music teachers of the state will not
have to bo licensed. Murnane's bill, in-

troduced by request of Professor Good-
rich, to require licenses and providing
a state board of music, examiners, was
among those killed.

The bills thus slain by indefinite post-
ponement were:

H. B. 371, by Carpenter To require
owners of timber land to provide fire
patrols therefor.

11. B. 142, by- - Clarke To. designate
depositories of county funds.

11. B. 431, by; Murnane To provide
for registration and licensing of music
teachers. X '

H. Br 8 ,by Carpenter Relating to
pollution of water sources.

H. B. 409, by GIUt-- To provide that
candidates for state offices be entitled
to a ballot title of 12 words.

H. B. 248, by Anderson of Clatsop
Relating to serving writs of attach-
ment by sheriffs.

II. B. 176,. by I'pton To prohibit
automatic and repeating shotguns in
hunting.

11. B. 192, by Reames Setting fees in
supreme court actions.

II, B. 336, by CarpenterTo require
certain regulations of moving picture
shows. '

II. B. 401, by Latourette Setting pen-

alties tor- - obtaining money under false
pretenses. .. .

11. B. 446. by Nulla To close amuse-
ments on Sundays, Including theatres
and 'baseball ''games. -

II. B. 395, by Spencer To provide
that county treasurers give noticu of
redemption of county warrants.
' ' .New Milk Ordinance.

Another pure milk ordinance provid-
ing -- for radical improvements In the
milk supply was submitted to the health
and police committee of the city council
tdayr Jt will the city
health board.

The

Luncheon
Exauisite

;

Such a luncheon as we

Berve every week-da- y to
men and women who
wiant to know where their
food comes from, how It ts
prepared and how gorved.

Here we Berve the esF--an-d

we Berve it tho best.
Come today and try it,
Fifty cents is a modest
price or a, luncheon bo
good. 12 to 2.

.j ....

1 lefore Theatre
and After '

Our Olll '

'": ".J-'- . l'optila r IM.tcc. "

The Portland
Hotel

(J. JyKjvufiriHiin, Mgr. '

.,....., x, KtM iitrfcf,

Assistant Manager '

Controversy
.

Rises Whether
Lower Rogue Shall Again

Be Opened to Seming; 1s in

Macleay Interests' Hands.

.
' '

't Staff CufimponiU'iKT.)

Salem, Or., Keb. rumors of
pressure brought to bear on legislators
to influence their action in regard to
certain feature of the present bill 10

open lower Hogue river to commercial
fishing, were partly aired In the house
this morning'.

Kor some time there has been talk
that there might be "sampthing in" It"
for the legislator who could bet inserted
In the bill a provision that seining
should be permitted through the entire
open season under the ' proposed law.
This Went , so far that out member of
the fisheries committee was approached
in an Indirect way and Riven to under,
stand it mlffhtvbe-wort- h bis while f
the seining clause could be retameu in
the measure. -

This legislator, in answer, refused to
have anythlnar to do with the proposal
He was one of those responsible for
having inserted In - a substitute bill,
which was reported back to the house
this morning by the fisheries committee,
a provision prohibiting seining in the
Chinook salmon seasons, and permitting
it only from September 1 to November
15 each year, when SilverBides are run
ning. "" "

Upton and the Steam Boiler.
A hot skirmish on the bill was pre-

cipitated when" Representative Belland
of Clatsop, in a minority report; recom-
mended' that the whole bill be defeated
because It permitted seining at all.

"I realize that K is very dangerous
at this time to vote against the steam
roller." said Belland. Referring to
I'ptori of Multnomah, a member Of the
committee who has been Insistent that
everything asked by the Roderick Mac
leay interests, who have been lobbying
strenuously for the seining privilege, be
eranted, Belland continued:

"Tho roller Is In charge of one of the
best engineers, and it has its safety
valve tied down. 'To go up against It
mean) to be crushed.

"But I am opposed to this measure
because it Is framed wholly in favor of
the millionaire fishing interests. It is
not in the interests of the people at
all."

Have lower Bogus Clacked.
Belland charged that the Macleay in

teresta own all the land on both sides
of the river for at least 15 miles from
the mouth., He declared that if seining
were permitted the Macleay interests
would be absolutely in control of the
river, because no one could sein except
on their land, and that fishermen would
be compelled to bring all their fish to
them. '. ,: - t

Nicholas, of Douglas, declared that
the bill was framed lit the interests of

" the ' Macleay people, successors, of the
Hume estate. Jf the bill were passed, he
said, it would leave the river bottled up
as In oldidaya, I; .'vvv

Peirce of Onrry, .who fought in com-
mittee to prohibit seining during the
chlnook salmon season, and suoceeded
la getting the substitute bill amended
to permit Seining only from September
1 to November 16, explained this feature
of the measure. v : ,

Macleay Spokesman Is Heard.
TJpton defended the Macleay Interests.

He said, that Belland was opposed te
seining on general principles, and de-
nied that, thft Macleay interesta have
exclusive control of the river. A large
industry.and many persons are affected,
ne said. ,
- The-- majority report, submitting the
substitute. bill, waa adopted. One fea-
ture of his bill opens the Rogue to thepeople of Josephipe county from half a
mile below the steel bridge at Grants
Pass t to . the mouth of Jump-of- f Jod
eeok,about 12 miles, but only from
April 15 to May 15 of each year. This
tweessjon was Obtained bv Gill of
Clackamas. There is sure to be a fight
by the Josephine county representatives

, io icnguien tula open season.
- - Jwyem for the Macleay g.

fix --United States Senator C. V, Fulton
and Jay Bowcrman have, been 'attorneys

. for the Macleay interests, and Macleay
himself has appeared before the com-
mittee. .Before last Sunday, Sanderson
Reed of Portland was also one of Mac-Wy- 's

legal representatives. His ef-
forts to force the committee to include
the seining provision, however, are said
to have been construed by members asan attempt to bulldoae them. It Is
known that one. ofthe committee had
the intimation conveyed to Reed that
bis presence Was not desirable, and he
lias not appeared here since.

In the senate today a resolution was
indorsed by Senator Kellaher to repeal
the present Initiative measure passed
by the people in 1910, which closes .the

, Rogue to all commercial fishing, and
. submitting a bill for vote in 1911.

- Default Divorce DcireeN.
'Default divorce decrees were granted

this morning to Anna. Collins from M J
Collins by Circuit Judge Gatens for
cruel and inhuman treatment, and by
Judge Davis to Marguerite Christensen
from William W. Christensen for de-

sertion. Davis announced that no
decrees in default cases will be granted
unlets the plaintiff appears In person in
Ms court."

"

LAST CHANCE

TODAY AND TOMORROW

, a to sec

THAT GREAT PICTURE

.The
Cowboy

Millionaire
at

Globe Theatre
. Eleventh and : Washington Sts.

American i Representative $ at t

Peru Reports': Atrocities' on

Natives to.Taft, .Who For-

wards It to Congress.

" - (tfnerltit to The Jotiriml.t
Washington, Feb. sto-

ries .of ; Inhuman treatment, accorded
native rubber gatherers In, the ' Putu-may- o

district "of Pent by agents of a
British rubber company, are told in
report by American ,Consul Stuart is;ul.
ler sent to ongress today by President
Taf t, if Phe report x followed f a five
months' trip Fuller made in the heart of
South American Jungle. r

knitter denunciation of agents, of the
British company, who Are alleged to
have frustrated hie move, Is
voiced by Fuller. He obtained no

he said, 'that these men dlfl
not desire Jilm to have.

"Two hundred wild Burbadoea men,'
the report. says, "were imported to Peru!
In lwi. They were armed with Win-- ,
chesters and were Bent into the Interior
to enslave the docile natives. '

j
'.The exercise or this illegal compul-

sion was accompanied by gross outrages
upon the . Indians, including murder.
flogging and torture, wherein the Brit
ish company forced the .Barbadoes men
to participate.

"Death was the penalty Imposed upon
rthe natives for not bringing in a certain
quantity and quality of rubber from ref
mote districts. Frequently the company
agents made an example of some savage
whose rubber was not up to the mark.
The victim's right hand might be sev-

ered, ,he might be killed outright or
strung up by the toea until he died."

Some of the Indians, the report said,
bear stumps of arms and legs,- giving
mute! evidence of the atrocities to which
they tia,ve been subjected. The Peruvian
Indian, Fuller says, Is small, docile and
childlike and unable to resent the treat-
ment, which, FuHer saysV has prevailed
for generations. ' ' ,

'

- Advances of merchandise, the report
also says, are constantly made to the
Indtnns to keep them indebted to the
company, Indian families passing the
Indebtedness from one "generation to an.
other.

DIVORCE COLONY

AT RENO IS WIPED

OUT BY MOTHERS

(Continued From Page One.)

boycott all merchants who are lending
their influence to a continuation of the
present divorce law.

"If you merchants prefer the trade of
600 divorcees," their ultimatum de-

clares, "to the business of Reno's 12,000
permanent residents, we will purchase
our necessities elsewhere.'" '

Carson Cfty, Nev., Feb. 7. Three nun-dre- d

Reno mothers, in a special train
of five cars, arrived here today to. make
a fight before the legislature for abol-
ition of the Reho divorce colony. B'ormer
Divorce Judge John S.. Orr of Reno,
is leading the fight to make the Nevada
city a refuge for the mlsmated no more.

LAWYERS MUST RISE
HOUR EARUER NOW

Lawyers desiring to present motions,
demurrers and other matters in Circuit
Judge McGlnn'B court must rise an hour
early in the future, for Judge McGinn
has decided to give the hour from 8:30
to 3:30 o'clock in the morning to thosf
matters. Trials will begin at 9:3Q

o'clock, the regular hour. Judge .Ga-

tens has announced Saturday morning
as motion day, but will allow motions
after 1:30 o'clock each afternoon by con-
sent. Judge Davis has set Friday as
motion day, and for default divorce
eases, Deginning at :au ociock. juokc
Kavanaugh will heaf motions and other
matters on Saturday. : '

LEGAL RATE OF INTEREST
MAY DROP FROM 12 TO 10

Olympia, Wash., Feb. 7.Tlie legjil
rate of Interest in Washington hereafter
will be 10 per cen.t, if the house and
governor concur in senate bill No. :!0!,
introduced by Falrchlld, Progressive,
which was passed by the senate this
morning. The present maximum Is 12

percent. ,'
The senate also appropriated'. $750 to

maintain the governors mansion. Oov-ern-

Xister foqnd only out of the i

J 4000 'fund , appropriated for Uovcrnor
Hay two years" ago. , i , ,

M'ALUSTER TRIAL IS

SET FOR WEDNESDAY
-

-- - '. :' ... , i
Del V, Meagher, a, milliner, under in-

dictment in connection with the recent
vice scandal, is to be tried by Circuit
Judge Davis, March H. lfi. 8. J. Mr- -

lAMiwter, attorney, under himllnr Jndlct-- I

mints, will be tried next Wednesday,
according to the court calendar at
present. Ills case, tins not been assigned
to any Judge bo Jar,. .,,...,' ...

Tramps llttttle Train Crew.
San Bernardino, vCal., Feb, . Six

tramps are in the town Jail today at
Daggett, while officers are attempting
to round up another doieen of a siuad
that refused to leave a Suit Lake over-.land- "

' ffaHi afid Towed" arjTde-tiylJag-
gett

After a desperate battle with the' train
crew. The six were enpured by the
Daggett peace officers upon the arrival
of the train. Several were, bad-l- cut
and balteryd as a result of the buttle
Four trainmen were injured. . ,

j Accused of Non-Suppo- rt.

Three husbands will be, brought be- -.

fore County Judge Cleoton this after-
noon to answer to charges' or not sup--

porting - their wives add children. A
fourth, 'f; Samard, saved himself by

making peace with his wife and return-
ing to his hotmv. J Us profnlses o cart
for hts wife In the future must be made
goot or-- J udge --C leeten w HI- hava h I m
brought" before the court. The three
delinquent lumhunds are Henry J. linker,
Charles A, I'holps and J. C. Mack,

- ' Three Men Held in Jitil.
K. 1). Culpa, O. Kucgft and Santa

fincgh were lodged In the county Jail
last ni?;ht b J5eputy Sheriff Curtis
and Llimsden to answer charges similar
tu those! unearthed In the vice scamlal.
'I In? I'fnifi! ims"c('ffitnlt trd Hgslf?sllpw 5S
vear-oh- r youth; whOfje ;name is wltti-- i
held by the officials because of 'his
mother's 111 henlth. The boy claims he

I was rendered unconscious and his body
I thaws marks of . violence.

TO sitli
, sJ

or ot Sk t counV wouW havpu I -i- ,:o,ll, n
sued this case so far. It would have port," 1 16 WV P mwrs and
been dropped long ago by a man under I combinations ranlroads and public
the oath of office and not driven in ut!,V'. . V ,V
the prosecution Uus waH a bm drawn by the attor-tlve,-"by a pecuniary incen- -

thundered Attorney Hughos of the nPy general in an effort to meet such
defense in closing his argument in the "'tuations as those presented by the
case of Jacob Furth. head of the Seattle Purchase of the Northwestern Long
street car system and president of the Distance Telephone lines by the Bell In- -

Musio. ..Sunday Table

mm.
Wc invite applications for loans

on choice business property in

PORTLAND. New building
projects financed where the fee

simple title to the ground is in-

cluded. Correspondence is

Seattlo National bank. who. with. thr
other officers of the bank, is on trial
here charged with aiding and abetting
In the reception of deposits by the de-
funct Iaeouner bank, - knowing it to
be insolvent.

Hughes was bitter in his denuncia-
tions of what he termed "ncrsecution"
and his address teemed with reference's
to the prosecution, their methods and'Dri ATCn Dll I OAT IIDHMtheir incentives. The motive of his talk i DLLM I tU BILL OA I UrUlM,

Mercantile Trust Co
Saint Louis, 'Mo.

was summarized in the closing moments!
by the words, "Did the defendants by any
act, counsel or procure Schricker to do
a. wrong act?"

The live of the four men on trial
were briefly and graphically reviewedby the counsel for th .i.,fsnu Th rot
that In more than a generation of 'niih.
.no me Jacob Furth has never heforo
uucij .iiitri;i.u wiiu a Timinal act or
Intent, was pointed out to th invv r.ni
the records of the other three, equally
clean, wci'o thrown before them.

itlv the opening of court tins after-
noon thi' state begun its ( losing
through Special Prosecutor Brawlej.

(Siwdal to. The Journal.)
Beilingham. Wash., Feb. I.-- W. E.

Schricknr, convicted Iaconner banker,
was taken from the Whatcom county
Jail here and confined in the KkaKit
county jail at Mount Vernon Thursday
night, lie will be taken to Walla Walfti
to begin serving his senteno: of from
ona to fiv years when a guard from the
penitentiary arrives either today or Sat-
urday. Mrs. Kchricker remained in Bel-
lingham, where she Is under subpenu
In the Scuttle bank conspiracy case.

lyP to date, the ease of the stat
againHt the Seattle bankers has rntSkagit county approximately $1750. The
pr.-Ht.-- itftn of tbe hiti is the milc-ag- '

nnu llvs in iviinesses, winch aggregated
$l:ii6. For every day that the court
tdts on the case Uosts the county
practically $75. y

COUNTY COpiSSIONER
WILL GO SLEUTHING

County Commissioner . D. Vt Iirtpromises to rub Aladdiu's lamp litis
afternoon and transform himself Into a

sleuth.. To do this he
will .depart tliis evening for Ban Blefro,
( al., Deputy Juvenile tif--
liccr Jefferiaa on a jstlll hunt fr.t two

Capital and Surplus
$9,500,000

W
If!

8IEC B S U I T"S, full 'J4 7 P A
Suits, nt '.. ; 5?J. I UV

and Save 5 or More"

" ",'tff ''

Washington (Sotfort Brvlca.)

Lay, a Michel $15
Suit or Overcoat
beside the $20 or

25 Garment from

:aiairstpiodiI
Bigli ReFl Clothier
youknow

Compare fabric, tailoring, lining, s"?
scrutlnlBe every detain If you tiir

nay ours U either enual or better, ai.v
uuit in this, shop Will be yours for the

linking , "

Fancy patterns - galore staple 1 S

"Ounce sergei", blue rljevlotrf and unfin-
ished worsteds. Truly wonderful values ,

8EE OUR BEtJC-ilNE- ELTJE
silk-llni- d Overcoats and Tuxedo

"Ride Up Saturday

iauthfi .Tiidtcted-4n-.-wBmiwll- on wiflt --tlf a
scandal. Both Indictments are held .thieves. Two other indictments remainsecret at present. While away, ; the against Lousignont and he will be triedeomnilK.sioiier .aud the Officer will seek on on., of thes. March II. The ease hast ni ther evidence In several ,'other cases, j not been axsigned to any judge so far.

,. j Another case Is to. come hefore Judge
JVniiMHl as Administrator, Davis on March lT.V Both are larceny

H. P. Chi lstensm was this mornin!01"1''- - '
v

'
- ' . : A

MAX':MiMEtappointed administrator of the estate of.
"is wire, Mrs. Mary Christensen..:' Theestate is composed of roal lnt ,,n

in collected. eslde Mr. Christensen tliev.. me nirn. jnnio r. Christensen,
widow of WllliauiB. ChrlKU-nf''n- ; a soriihii.i Mario, k. Cnrlstonsen,' a grand-daughter, - . S. W. Corner 4lh snd -


